Findthe skier'sweight,andheightin the two leit handcolumns.To the rightof thesefigures,in the nexl
column,find the correeponding
skiercode. lf ihe weightanciheightof ihe skiergeneraletwo differeni
codelefters,use the letterciosestto the top of llre chart.
( E X A M P L E" H
: "a n d" 1 "u s e" H " ) .

Thischartappliesto type"1"skiers.For type"ll" skiers.movedownthe chartone row
(EXAMPLE:"H" to "1").For type "lll" skiers,move idowntwo rows (EXAMPLE:"Fl' to rt"), exceptfor skiers
lessthan48lbs-whereyou increaseone row maximum.

"H"to "G')
Forthoseage 50 and overmovetowardthe top of the charione row.(EXAMPLE:
For thoser[ieo g and younger,movetowardt'netop of the chartonu io*, ("F"to "E").

Using.thqskiercode'andr
boot soleJengthas references,selectthe indicatorsetting
for the binding.Note:lf the box has no numbermoveto the right.

Foltowthe appropriateskiercode acrobsto the TwisiTorqueRange.The numbeiin the TorqueFange
on the SkierCodelineis the Reference
Torque.The numbersdirJctlyaboveand belowthe ileferenie
Torqyeare ihe lnspection
Range,whileihe numberstwo aboveand two belowthe Reference
Tcrque
are the In Use Range.
. Usinga skiercodecf l-llvillgivea TrvistReference
Torqueof 31 Nm.
. The iumbersaboveand bel6wihe TwistReference
Torque,withinthe
blackcircle.areihe lnspeciionRange(27 - 37 Nm.).
. The top and bottom numbers y;ithinthe gray circle are ihe In'Use Range
( 2 3- 4 3 N m . ) .
' See the retailtestingsectionof the 2007/2008
QR Technical
Manualfor
a moredetaiiedexplanaiion.
'Re{erenceio Skier
ClassificatrcnSysfernln the Qft TechnicalManual.
. Do not use any other chart to adjustQB bindings.This chart is elfectiveJuly 2007.
. Onlyuse QH'smostcurrentreleasesettingchart(as shownin thisyear'sQR Manual).
. This bindingadjustment
clrartis lor the selllrg and inspeciion
of ski equipment
10be
io the skier.
dispatched
' The informationcontaineCin this chart is not appropriate{or post-accidentevaluation,as the
accepiablerange of performance{or syslemsafter they have put into us€ is broaderihan the
tolerancestlratare expectedof systemson the u.rorkbench.
. Fotlowthe instructionsin the DiscretionarySettingSectionoi the QF Manual for lhose
skier's who have special concernsor lhose who are not satisiiedby the settinggeneratedby
ihrscha11.
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Display the most current Skier Glassification poster in your shop and direct the skier to use it.
Skier type is not the same as skier ability - this is an important part of the system
adiustment process, making the skier an active participant in the adiustment process.
The skier classification decision should be made by the skier.

Glassify Yourself
DETERMININGYOUR SKIER TYPE IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
to determine
YourSkierType,heightweight,age,and bootsolelengthare usedby the shoptechnician
settingsfor your bindings.Consultthesedescriptionsto selectyour classification.
the release/retention
Be sure to provideaccurateinformation.Errorsmay increaseyour riskof injury.

Skiersnot
as
classitred
Type I or ftr

TypeI

Typen

Cautiousskiing on smorsiit
slopes of gentle to
moderatepitch
Skiers who designatethemselves
as Type I receive lower than
settings,
averagerelease/reteniion
This correspondsto an increased
risk of inadvertentbindingrelease
in order to gain releasabilityin
a fall. This type also applies to
entry-levelskiersuncertainof their
classification.

Tvp
f 6si

sicitng ut'i ::'iapesoi

ntoderate to ,steeppitch

Skiers who designate themselves as Type ll receiveaverage
release/reteniion
settings appropriatefor most recreational
skiing.

Skiers who designatethemselves
as Typelll receivehigherthan averseitings.This
age release/retention
corresoondsto decreasedreleaseabilityin a fall in order io gain a
decreasedrisk of inadvedentbinding release.
(This classificationis not recommended
for skiersunder48lbs.)

lf from experience, you have been dissatisfied with the release/retentionsettings that resull from your
skier classification,meniion this to your binding technician.
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